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Boy . . .  its still cold . . and we 
don’t mean maybe . . Those dark 
. . deep . . dismal clouds hanging 
around makes one feel gloomy 
gus . . Temperature this a. m. 24 
. . wind apparently switching to 
the south . . which means unless 
another one of those sudden 
northers slip upon us that tomor
row may be warmer . . and it 
might rain . . who knows.

Eastland Recorded 
As to Aid In Ball 
At Cisco Thursday
Eastland, which has no presi

dent's ball scheduled for Thursday, 
is recorded as co-operating with 
Cisco because its proximity as the 
nearest town in which an affair 
to aid in the fight against infan
tile paralysis is scheduled.

This was the information tele- j 
graphed Tuesday from New Yo>-k 
city by Henry L. Doherty, chuir- 
man of the national birthday ball 
for the president committee.

Lloyd Hughes is chairman for 
the ball in Cisco where Hay Judia 
and his orchetra will furnish dance

Sponsor Anti-Roosevelt Convention

Master Billie Allen Kenny is 
very much in the limelight even if 
he is sitting in a daily wheel chair 
and cannot get around like a lot 
of his fellow little friends can. His 
“ Happy-In-Spite” club is growing 
by leaps and bounds so to speak.
He now has 165 members o f his 
club from one end of the country 
to the other which includes such 
as the Seth Parker club of Dallas rp « . »  /-» i
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Gov.  E ugen e  T alm adge John H en ry  K irby

NTAC Band Concert 
Due Wednesday at 
Eastland Hi School

During December

Whn shivering Detroiters see this gleaming tower of ice, like a fan
tastic dream in architecture, they know that winter has arrived in full 
force. Flow of the fountain, in Belle Isle park, is started every year 
with the advent of cold weather, resulting in a spectacle o f natural 
beauty that attracts thousands. Tons were added to the bulk of the 
ice mass by the sub-zero wave which swept across the nation, taking 
more than 100 lives.

Retail sales of 576 independent
____  stores in Texas reporting to the

Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
A 45-minute concert to be given Commerce, Department of Com- 

by the North Texas Agricultural merce, in cooperation with the 
College Band in the Eastland High Bureau of Business Research. Uni* 
School auditorium at 11:15 a. m. versity of Texas, increased about 
Wednesday was announced Tues- 21 per cent in dollar volume for 
day. The band is under the di- December 1935 as compared with ! 
rection o f Earl D. Irions. December 1934. Excluding sales

A charge o f 10 cents will be by motor vehicle dealers an in-j 
made. crease of approximately 8.5 per

Said G. W. Collum, director o f cent would be shown. The large 
the Eastland Band: ‘ ‘The N. T. increase in dollar sales by these

Sponsors of the south-wide “ grass roots convention”  of anti-Roose
velt Democrats to be held in Macon, Ga., Jan. 29, Gov. Eugene Tal
madge of Georgia and Jyhn Henry Kirby, wealthy Texas lumberman 
and politician, are predicting an attendance of 10.000 Democrats fav
orable to their plan for a campaign “ for return of constitutional gov
ernment,”  and defeat of Roosevelt for the presidential nomination.
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FUEL RUNNING 
SHORT OVER 

COLD AREAS
By United Frets

A break in the week-long cold 
wave which has taken more than 
250 lives throughout the nation 
was seen today as the only hope of 
preventing widespread suffering 
in homes without fuel.

Kitchen gas stoves provided the 
only warmth in many Iowa homes i 
and an acute statewide fuel short
age was reported. Retail and 
wholesale coal dealers said their 
yards were empty.

Every available pound of coal 
was exhausted in Bedford, Iowa., 
last night with the temperatures 
far below zero. Dealers were 
promising no deliveries before 
next week.

Consumption o f coal and oil has 
doubled in the past seven days of j 
intense cold in central and north-1 
western states. Indiana, Illinois1 
and Wisconsin dealers reported 
deliveries slow and were uncer
tain of filling all orders if sub
zero temperatures continue.

The cold wave that swept over 
Texas last Saturday sending the 
thermometer to sub-freezing, sub
sided somewhat Tuesday, with 
warmer weather forecast for Wed
nesday.

Temperatures dropped again 
Monday night to 18 above zero in 
the Panhandle and the whole of 
Texas shivered in freezing weath
er that extended to the coast.

! A. C. organization was formed by 
Col. Earl D. Irions. one of the best 
known band masters in the south- 

| west. He is one of the organizers 
o f the Texas Band Teachers Asso- 

1 ciation.

Rites Conducted In CONGRtSS IS
Cisco For Brother CT/tviBP pi r t n

O f Eastland Men STAYING CLEAR
OF NEW TAXES

Negro Escapes In 
Daring Jailbreak 

At Wichita Falls
By Unite*! Press

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 28.—  
Police of the state today were 
seeking a long-term negro convict 
who early today injured critically 
Night Jailer Luke Hart when he 
escaped after attacking Hart with 
a piece of brick wrapped in a 
towel.

The negro was Rufus Webb, 
recently given a 55-yenr sentence 
for burglaries in Wichita county.

Webb had planned his escape 
carefully. Last night he apparent
ly had hidden when other prisoners 
were locked up. When Hart came 
to the cells this morning Webb 
struck him with the improvised 
weapon. He was knocked uncon
scious. Webb took his keys and 
went to the first floor, stole two 
pistols and escaped through the 
sheriff’s apartment.

THE WEATHER
West Texas— Cloudy and warm

er with rain probably in cast and 
north portions tonight. Wednesday 
cloudy with rain in the east and 
north. Rain and snow with colder 
in the Panhandle. Warmer in 
southeast.

Agent, Chamber of 
Commerce Officials 

Attend Abilene M eet
County C. Metz Heald, Secre- 

I tary H. C. Davis and Director Mii- 
| hum McCarty of the Eastland 
I Chamber of Commerce attended 
; the annual banquet of the Abi- 
' lene Chamber of Commerce Mon
day night.

Funeral services for J. H. Kil- 
dealers reflects the early intro-. bom, 69, retired Cisco merchant 
duction o f  new models. This re- 1 and brother of County Jailer E. P. 
port, in the main, does not cover Kilbom and Zed Kithourn of East- 
stores doing a sales volume o f less land, were held in Cisco Sunday 
than $20,000 annually and ex- 1 afternoon. The Rev. Stuart Pearce, 
eludes department stores. Twenty ,)a.tor of the Presbyterian church *rroH 
kinds o f business are represented,' at Cisco, officiated. Burial was in new 
nine of which, due to an insuffic-; Oakwood cemetery at Cisco, 
ient number of reports, are con- Mr. Kilbom died Saturday a* 
tained in miscellaneous or group jh is Cisco home after a brief ill- 
totals. jness with pneumonia.

Without adjustment for season- j Other survivors are the widow 
al influences, December sales ’ at Cisco, three sons, Chesloy Kil- 
showed an increase of 15.3 per born of San Antonio. Joe Kilbom 
cent.from  Novembmer o f this Qf  Odessa. Willet Kilbom of Dal- 
year. There were a like number ias; three daughters, Mrs. Jack 
of working days in both months. Webster of Sweetwater, Mr Jess

All of the kind* o f business rep- Hitchins of Moran and Mrs. Frank an executiv 
resented, except grocery stores culver o f Houston.

Olden Missionary
j

Society In Meeting

Mine Workers Take 
Rap at A.F of L. Head
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Rayfield.

!* Wednesday Set 
As County Day 

In FHA Exhibit

| Lee,
Talk at 

Hub M eet

Wednesday has been officially 
set as Eastland County Day at the 
National Home Show being pres
ented this week in Fort Worth.

The date was assigned to towns 
by R. E. Sikes, executive assistant 
in the Federal Housing Adminis- 

i tration office at Fort Worth, fol- 
| lowing meetings held at Cisco, 

pnt on the life Eastland and Ranger last week.
, head of the Jointly sponsored by the Fort 

during the . Worth real estate board and the 
J29th anniver-, FHA, the show Is txptctsJ to os* 
■19, was made j courage and start a building pro- 
T W. Estes a t! gram in this section o f tho state, 
pheon Monday! Commercial exhibits showing the 
otoh j latest type of house designs and
ble impending house equipment will be on dispaly 
stland county at the Fort Worth show, 
alk by S. M.

jckets to the 
in Fort 

ire announced 
Chamber of 

iichardson. 
as program

Cold Not Ham pering  
1 ,0 0 0  W P A  W orkers

Despite low temperatures this 
week, approximately 1,000 men 
continued work on the county’s 50 

Tibbel* and.works progress administration pro- j 
• I jects. '

TALKEETNA, Alaska.—  Head
quarters of miners and trappers 
who inhabit this wild country is 
the trading post operated here by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDonald. Mc
Donald reports that this winter is 
the liveliest ever experienced at 
Talkeetna.

TALMADGE TO 
BE CANDIDATE 
FOR PRESIDENT

By United Pros*
MACON, Ga., Jan. 28.— Gov. 

Eugene Talmadge announced his 
candidacy for president of the 
United States today, and invited 
nil discontented Democrats and 
Republicans to join him In driving 
the new deal out of power.

The governor’s statement, his 
first on his candidacy, came in an 
interview with the United Press as 
he prepared to rally the South 
ngninst President Roosevelt at a 
meeting of Constitutional Demo
crats here tomorrow.

Pushing his hair out o f his eyes, 
he said he would storm New Eng
land and the west on a speaking 
tour in an attempt to unite new 
deal opposition.

Under what party label he will 
campaign still is undecided, he 
said, but ho will nttempt to get 
Senator William E. Borah or for
mer Gov. Joseph Ely o f Massachu
setts as vice presidential candidate 
on his ticket.

Mrs. Dave Vermillion entertain
ed the ladies of the missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church at 
her home in Olden Monday after
noon, 2 o'clock.

The meeting was opened with 
song, “ Love Lifted Me.”  Prayer, 
Mrs. Ford. Mrs. Horner, the presi
dent, read the 4th chapter o f Co- 
lossiaus and talked on the subject. 
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read by the secretary, Mrs. 
Vermillion.

A short business session was 
held. The program for next meet
ing day was planned.

A social hour was enjoyed after 
j which a plate of tuna fish sand
wiches, banana ice cream, nut 
cookies, and hot chocolate or cof- 
fee was served by the hostess, as- 

; sisted by Mrs. Horner and little 
! Gwendolyn Ford.

that do not handle meats, showed 
an increase from last year. The 

I greatest were those of 69 per cent 
j shown by motor vehicle dealers; 

and 28 per cent by lumber and 
building material dealers. j By Unite.) Tr**,

Without adjustment for season- WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.— The 
al variations, the greatest gains chieftains of the United Mine 
from November to December were Workers of America took a vigor-
in apparel group. Whereas the ous ^ap at William Green, pr si-
group total showed an increase of dent of the A. F. of L. today and
40 per cent, men’s and boys’ cloth- as-ailed the U. S. Supreme Court
ing increased approximately 54 f or declaring the NRA unconsti- 
per cent and women’s specialty tutional.
shops had a gain o f about 38 p»g-

By United Tree.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.— Con- 

sought today to stave o ff 
tax legislation to meet in

creasing expenditures resulting 
from destruction of the AAA and 
from passage of the $2,237,000,- 
000 soldier bonus bill.

A proposal that new taxes to 
help cover rapidly increasing fed
eral expenditures be delayed until 
next session was made by Chair
man Robert Dothan of the House 
ways and means committee. After 

sion of his com
mittee Dolthan said he personally 
“ would not take the initiative on 
tax matters.”

“ The administration, of course, 
can make recommendations when
ever it wants to. I think a study 
of the revenue situation and new 
taxes should be made and action 
delayed until next session. 1 am 
not disposed to launch any tax 
program now,”  he said.

Dothan statements came while 
governmental machinery as speed
ing payment of the bonus enacted

| yesterday over President Roose- 
_ . , In a frank and occasionally bit- veto and while experts were

-• f , I.------ w.t .- shown for De
vention, President John Lev îs. , pay ĥe veterans would come from.cember as compared with Novem

ber by the following kinds of bus
iness; a 2 per cent decline in both 
lumber and building material deal
ers and country general stores and 
ahout a 3 per cent decline in com
bination grocery stores.

Of the 576 firms reporting for 
December 335 (58.2 per cent) re
ported an incerase over December 
a year ago; 219 (38.0 per cent) 
percent had less than 1 per cent 
change in sales volume.

Vice President Phillip Murray and Secretary o f Tre.-ur. Henry 
Secretary Thomas Kennedy urged Morg< Jr., has indicated he
legislation on a “ sounder basis and wou]j he receptive to an invita- 
higher plane.”  j tion from the Ways and Means

Four People Die In and talk over rev. out 
Flames In Oklahoma

Financial Worries 
And Heart Trouble 

Go Hand In Hand
States has only two courses to , 
follow in the Orient— “ a choice of i 
two evils,”  according to Nathan-,

____  ; iel Peffer, lecturer who has spent j
a large part of his life in the Far 

By United Press East.
FORT WORTH. Tex.—  Worry The United States either must 

over financial matters and heart declare war and drive Japan out 
trouble go hand in hand, warns of China or must get out itself and I 
Dr. A. H. Flickwir .city health di- lose a lucrative trade, Peffer said. ! 
rector. I a'There is no middle ground,” !

Basing his statements on a re- he said. “ I have sought some other 
cent health survey, the doctor solution that would satisfy m e,! 
says that worry and anxiety over ( hut I can’t find one. 
financial matters is taking an in- " I f  you decide to

view of the bonus and AAA sit- 
uations. The committee originates

------- all tax legislation in congress.
By United Pres. I Members said however the ques-

NORMAN, Okla., Jan. 28. tion of new taxes was not discuss- 
Four persons were burned t o ' e<j at today’s 45-minute session, 
death near here today when their j 
two-story farm house burned. Two 1 
children escaped and two small 

t . i children and the parents died in
I J n p n  I n  I I n  o n  f  the flames. The accident oc cui v l ,
V /p C I I  JII W I I C I l l  early this morning. It was thought

------  the woman. Mrs. Ed Meltabarger. i
By United Pre«« | 23, rose to start a fire in a stove

HOUSTON, Tex.— The United and when she threw coal oil on
the flames the house caught fire, j

Two Courses Are 
en In Orient

Ministers to Form 
County Association 

At Eastland Mon.

KING GEORGE 
IS BURIED IN 
SIMPLE RITES

creasing toll through heart disease 
in Fort Worth.

Figures on various heart di
seases other than Endocarditis and 
Myocarditis show a death increase 
of more than 200 per cent since 
pre-depression days.

In 1928 40 persons died from 
heart disease here. In 1935 the to
tal had risen to 140.

Dr. Flickwir said that these

drive out the 
Japanese,” he said, “ then don’t 
get sentimental about it. Get 
down to business and build a navy. 
If you decide you do not want war 
then get out of China.

Plans for forming a county min- 
j isteriai association are to be work- 
| ed out at a meeting which has 
; been called for Monday morning,
| Feb. 3. at the First Baptist church 
| in Eastland. The meeting is called 
i for 10 o’clock.

All ministers in the county have 
been notified by letter that plans 
for the organization are to he 
worked out at the meeting, and 

[ all have been urged to attend. 1
____  I Notices of the meeting have l

by United Prmw I been mailed out by Rev. E. S. |
WINDSOR, England, Jan. 28.—  James, pastor of the First Baptist 

King George V was buried with church of Cisco, 
his ancestors in the gray walls of

DEATH TAKES 
SUCCESSOR OF 
HUEY P. LONG

By United Pre«*
BATON ROUGE, La., Jan. 28. 

O.car KoMy Allen, 64-year-old 
governor of Louisiana and succea- 
or to the throne of the late dicta

tor. Huey Ix>ng, died today o f a 
cerebral hemorrhage.

Death occurred less than two 
weeks after Allen swept the Ix>ng 
faction into power. H>- was nomi
nated to the senate seat vacated 
by Long’s assassination.

Allen died at the executive man
sion at 10:40 a. m.

Passing of Allen removed an
other outstanding opponent of the 
new deal, which the late Senator 
Long fought with unremitting vig
or. On his nomination Allen an
nounced his main objective would 
he to demand a congressional in
vestigation of the dictator's fatal 
shooting.

Allen planned to go to Wash* 
ington immediately after the gen
eral election to be held in March 
with the avowed purpose of carry
ing on Senator Long's feul with 
the administration.

As a result o f his death Lt. Gov. 
James Noe of Monroe will become 
governor and serve until May. At 
that time Jude Richard Leche, who 
wa* nominated in the recent prim
ary will take over the office.

Allen was at work at the capitol 
yesterday, apparently in good 
health. At the executive mansion 
today he prepared to go to the 
capitol.

He was stricken before he left 
the mansion and Dr. C. A. Loria 
was summoned. Dr. Loria gave the 
cause of death as cerebral hem-
morrhage.

Countv TB Testers 
Go to Sacramento 
For Identical Work
Dr. George W. Rames, who di

rected the tuberculosis eradication 
work in Eastland county in 1935 
was in Eastland Tuesday en route 
to Sacrcmento. Calif., where he 
will engage in the same work.

Drs. Wilkins and Burke, who 
were in the Eastland county crew 
in the county TB eradication with 
Dr. Barnes, recently completed 
testing cattle in Polk county, 
where they were stationed at Liv
ingston.

Cattle of the entire state have 
been subjected to the TB tests, 
the group stated.

Office to Remain 
Open Evenings If 

Necessitv Demands
Steady flow of poll taxpayers 

into the county tax assessor-collec
tor office at Eastland brought an
nouncement Tuesday that the de
partment will remain open eve
nings as long as deputies are kept 
busy with the issuances.

Registration Monday brought 
total to 3.743 and a high issuance 
was predicted for Tuesday.

Deadline date is Friday.

Highway Bids to 
Be Opened Feb, 11-12

By United Press
AUSTIN, Jan. 28.— Bids on 

projects to be opened Feb. 11 and 
12 will total $2,700,000 state high
way officials estimated today.

included were Johnson county, 
Santa Fe railway underpass and 
approachecs on Highway 2-A 
south of Cleburne, half mile of 
grading and drainage structure* 
on highway 2 in Alvarado.

Windsor Castle today while king- I f - i jx r  I c
“ For my part, I favor getting and queens and princes stood by llcllN IS V lit ( 1 C Ll

out although it is a rotten choice,”  and an empire of 400,000,000 per' 
Peffer said. j sons stood still in mourning.

Peffer predicted that the Lon- The facilities of the British 
don naval conference would fail. Broadcasting system carried the 
resulting in a ship-building race simple funeral services all over

denths occurred principally among between Japan, the United States the world. People on the Canad.^n

Bv Fresh Victories
By Unit$»tl

ROME. Jan. 28.— Italy cheered
executives and professional men, ami England— finally culminating prairies, tho South African veldts a smashing offensive of her south
worried al*out the financial status 
of their business.

in a war. and the islands of the West Indies
—— --------------------- ; heaH the last rites for the mon-

SPANKING DECRIED AT 20 arch.
By United Brew | The elaborate pageantry of the

BERKELEY. Calif.— Spanking state funeral proccs-ion from 
a 20-year-old daughter as a means Westminster Hall through the 
o f punishment constitutes legal streets o f Lindon and Windsor

when

STERILIZATION LAW URGED
By United Press

TORONTO, Ont.— Agnes Mac- 
phail, fiery woman member of the
Canadian Parliament, has come justification for leaving home, ac- ended in striking simplicity 
out openly in favor of steriliza-; cording to county probation o ff i- ' the brief rite of the Church of 
tion for the unfit. Miss M aephail! eers here. Miss Elizabeth Smith. England, which is said over king
said she was too interested in the ■ spanked by her father, was told by and commoner alike, was read by
problem of birth control to be local authorities she had a right t o . the Archbishop of Canterbury in: Ethiopian warriors, only

1 resent it. i St. George's chapel here. |“modest” about it,

cm  African armies today which, 
according to native reports from 
Ethiopia, has destroyed the Eth
iopian army of 25,000 men and 
paved the way for a possible ad
vance on Addis Ababa.

The advises indicated Ras Desta 
Dentu, son-in-law of Emperor Se
lassie, is convinced his country has 
lost and plans to retire to a con
vent for life. Of hi* great armv o f

L000
men are left, reports said.

‘ U nders’ E ligibility  
Clarified T u esd ay
F orm er in a deq u ate  informa

tion  on eiiy ibilitjr o f  you th s  e n 
titled  to  ex em p tion  ce rt ific a te s  
in v o tin g  was c la r if ie d  Tuesday 
by  the fo llo w in g  announcement 
from  C h ie f D ep u ty  T a x  As
se ssor-C o lle c to r  C ly d e  S. Kar- 
k a lits :

" A n y o n e  w h o is 21 after Jam. 
1, 19 35 , o r  becom es 21 fro m  
that date to the tim e of any 
e le ction  in 19 36  is entitled to 
an ex em p tion  certificate.'* 

Exemption certificates must 
b e  ob ta in ed  by Jan. 31.
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Drake Fraud Stamps 
This A Sucker Era

When the history of those troubled times comes to be 
written— if a historian can be found who has the strength 
for the job— one of its verdicts probably will be that this 
was the blossoming time and the midsummer heyday of 
the gTeat American sucker.

Evidence to support that verdict is swashing about all 
over the landscape. It makes the newspapers bulky and 
crowds the ads out of the magazines. But the keystone of 
the arch and the cap on the monument of it all is un
doubtedly the Drake case.

This famous swindle has been aired in the courts and 
the newspapers over and over again. A city slicker ven
tured into the midwest some years ago announcing that 
the estate of Sir Francis Drake, Queen Elizabeth’s famous 
old freebooter, had passed down through his male de
scends and had grown prodigiously with the years.

Today, he said, it comprised practically all London and 
was worth untold billions; and he. the slicker, had the 
heirs under his thumb and was about to arrange a settle
ment of the estate; and all who contributed a dollar or so 
to defray the expenses would get their money back a 
thousandfold.

• »  •
That anyone outside of an asylum would even listen to 

such a yarn is hardly credible. But the suckers came for
ward in droves and platoons to hand over their money to 
the slicker. No one knows how much he collected, but it 
kept him in luxury for years.

Uncle Sam’s men finally caught up with the slicker 
and sent him to prison for 10 years. But did that stop the 
racket? Verily, it went on in a bigger way than ever.

People in poorhouses kicked in with their dimes and 
quarters; public meetings were held in small towns all up 
and down the Mississippi Valley; the tale grew, until the 
suckers were told that not only was London included in 
the Drake estate, but all of America as well.

It was the pending settlement of the estate, it was said, 
that forced England and America off the gold standard.

* * *

It would be hard to think of a dizzier swindle than this. 
If ever a yarn had “ pipe dream’’ written on its face, this 
is it.

Yet with the promoter of the affair actually doing 
time in a federal prison, and with every statement of fact 
blown sky-high, the thing is still alive; more, the suckers 
are still kicking in. and dreaming of cruel international 
plots whenever they are reminded that the law is trying 
to step on the scheme.

If hundreds of thousands of people can be found to 
believe such a yam as this, and to sink good money in it, 
need we wonder that some odd political panaceas occa
sionally get sold to the electorate?

______ T W G S C E N K H

WASHINGTON
_______________________ M fllH  R O D N EY D U T C H E S

BY HODNLY DL ICHc.it
«l£* I f n ln  l»rrv»i,..n<l»pl

■W ASHINGTON —  Although the 
”  national social security pro- 

iram ealla (or no tax collections 
until next year, racketeers are 
starting early Both employers
and employes already are being
victimized through misrepresenta
tions of Its requirements.
I One racket Is the persuasion of 
employers that reports required 
from them are so complicated and
difficult as to call for installation , . .. . _  „ .  telephone number, religion,of special accounting systems—and _. . , a, „ L, _  ship or rental of nome, an<even for special business machines.

Some agents are selling systems 
of accounting alleged to be "ap
proved" by the Social Security 
Board, whereas there actually 
Aren't any special authorized or 
approved systems.

I l.e que-iionnalr* is to he accu
rately filled In by svsry snxploya 
for government records Any in
formation given Incorrectly might 
In many ways make such persc-u 
Ineligible to receive benefits to 
which he should be entitled. . . • 
The labor union membership . . ■ 
Is supposed to be answered for gov
ernment purposes only . . . ”

All of which is false The ques
tionnaire then proceed! to ask If 
|he employe is a union member 
and. If so. of what union; address.

owner
ship or rental of home, and many 
other personal details.

The SSB cays It hasn't asked 
employers for any Information con
cerning Individual employes It has 
get up an Information service to 
answer all questions of employers

they themselves are expected to 
pay and of others who intend to 
pay no taxea for factory workers 
engaged on piecework.

the defend
ants’ lawyers hadn't objected lu 
the proper words at the proper 
time.

One by one, the nine justices

FROM Ohio, Pennsylvania, New leaped—often In Indignation—upon 
Jersey, and Illinois have com* the unhappy lawyers representing 

copies of questionnaires distributed the state In opposition to the ap- 
to employes which appear to seek peal. Justice Roberts, author of 
Information helpful In thwarting vigorous antl-New Deal opinions
union activities. They are be 
lieved to have been distributed by 
a manufacturers' organisation or 

! strike-breaking agency.

I A typical questionnaire. Issued 
by • tire company, demands an
swers to 11 questions, whereas (be 

! USB regulations would require the 
i employ* 1* answer bat one: age. 
i It aa/t:

seemed especially angry.
During discussion of the trial 

Judge's Instructions to the jury 
concerning the torture evidence. 
Justice Van Devsnter suddenly and 
heatedly demanded: "Do you mess 
to Infer hers that that's a good In
struction? Well. I'll tell you why 
It’a not! . . . "
(Copyright, IHI, WEA Ifrvlc,-. Ins

Don’t Look Now, But He’s Still Standing There ‘Cupid’s Helper’ 
Lands in Jail

M A R K E T S  1
selected New Y o r k

Sport Glances.

V K iV  YORK — Omaha Is In Eng- 
’  land to prepare for u conquest 

of the British turf.
Alter many fortunes and vlrlssl-

their careers had begun. Tho 
problems of arrliniatising and I 
teaching them to gallop the oppo- ] 
site direction thus were almost |

(tides the blood which once was j negligible Iroquois won the 
the pride of all Old Albion re- 'Derby and St. Leger. Foxhall the 
turn, labeled "Product of the Cambridgeshire and Caesarwlch. 
United States.”  and with th e1 Cap and Bells bagged the Oaks, 
avowed purpose of conquering Its greatest of British Ally events, 
distant brothers. , Reigh Count accounted for the

Omaha Is a son of Gallant Fox. Coronation Cup and was second In 
Imported Sir Gallahad III. French the Ascot Gold Cup. Mate was a 
b r e d ,  sired Gallant Fox Sir Galla- good winner although long past 
had III was by the Immortal top form There is little or no 
Teddy The blood, in top male doubt that Sir Martin would have 
lin* . goes back to the unbeatable Taken the Derby had he not fallen 
Ormonde, of England. jin the stretch while In front.

On lil* dam’s side. Omaha has William Woodward long has 
more of England about him. for planned a British Invasion. A true 
Elambino was by imported Wrack sportsman, the owner of Omaha 
of the tight little Isle. Old Wrack races horses because he like* to—  
died only a few months ago after not for the money or publicity, 
a useful life in American stud . • • •

American runners have had Coronation, Ascot Gold Xgt
honorable careers In England. Champion s Objectives 
though to hear Britons tell It you /"VMAHA Is, in particular, after 
wouldn't think so. The four best U  t,le coronation and Ascot 
were, perhaps. Foxhall. Iroquois. -cold  Cupg The latter, at two and 
Tracery, and Relgh Count. And one-half miles, often is called the 
Sir Martin, the renow-ned Cap and world s greatest race.
Bells. Parole, and several others ' 
had more than excellent careers

A “ Cupid’s counsellor.”  who 
proudly states her matrimonial bu
reau has led 600 couples to the 
altar, Mrs. Nellie Brooke Stull, of 
Elyria, O., above, was held in To
ronto, OnL, jail in default of $2,- 
000 bail on a charge of conspiracy 
to defraud. With her was held J. 
Rutherford Allen, “ wealthy oil 
man from Texas,”  who, police said, 
had $2 in his pocket* when ar
rested.

garded as the most efficient for 
infantry drill.

The old four-men abreast group
ing in blocks of eight has been 
discarded because it made deploy
ing in battle too difficult. With 
the sergeant# of four blocks, or 
platoons, luading up the column, 
the order to deploy necessitated a

__  breaking of ranks in which the
n _____ R/I p  i fir*t block advanced ahead, thei nree-ivian Loiunin, secondthe right, and th. th..i

to the left. Then the sergeants had
By unite*) Prc. » to race to their respective groups.

n r n i iv- « » „ „ „  y! The new grouping not only takesBERLIN.—  A goose-stepper o f . ., , , ■ ,... . . , „ up less space on the road, but alsoW orld W ar vintage would be a r
gawky recruit if forced to march 
with a column of Adolf Hitler's 
modern Reichswehr.

The institution of the three-man

. . .By Grayson Germany Increases
Its Mobility With

| increases the single unit from 
I eight men to twelve.

As for parading, the new man
euvers obviously are of a com-

. i • .i ,  , pletely different style, becausecolumn replacing ^  pre-war fu_ur ^  inJjvMua, uni( js Urp r , nd

on the lawn courses of the empire.
What Omaha's chances of cap- 

jturing the Ascot Gold Cup are. 
who can say* In his favor ia the 
(act that he can run all day.

Against this. It must be remem
bered that Omaha has been sub
ject to a mysterious but none the

Trainer Enthusiastic 
About Omaha's Chances*

]>AROLE whipped everything In
sight with everything but the less actual lameness which might 

Bank of England on his back |crop up again at any time.
Colin. Duke of Magenta. Fair The English are expected to 

riav, and others got nowhere, but "honor" Omaha with something 
for the most part they broke more than 130 pounds of handi- 
down Parole was taken to Eng- cap. The British have a habit of 
land a - trial horse for Duke o f doing this to American horses. 
Magenta. What would the Duke] However, Omaha was so con- 
have done. If Parole could trim vlneing prior to his pulling up 
th<- best the bugle could produce? lame last season that there still 

Foxhall and Iroquoe went to survives the idea that he will 
England as youngsters before j prove superior to all obstacles.

This Curious World Ferguson

, , ' . _. ___ and employes In case of doubt as toAt aoclal aecurlty headquarters
It Is Insisted that no more aecount- 1 »
Ing is required for federal unem
ployment tax records than the ordl 'T ’HIS will be news to you, but the 
nary employer goes through In ■*- V. 8. Supreme Court suddenly 
compiling his payroll. The facts seemed to be unanimous on an Is- 
required are chiefly the number of sue the other day. 
employes, names, amount of mon- j Ttle raM WM that 0f three Mis- 
ey paid, and when employes 8jaaipp| Negroes named Ed Brown, 
worked. Henry 8hields. and Yank Ellington,

Old age benefit reports will who Por)tend they shouldn't be 
require little more Information. ' han(ted on th« heals of a false 
chiefly as to ages of Individuals. ] murder confession obtained by tor- 

Reports have been received o f ; (|lre 
employers who are deducting from The torture Is admitted. But th* 
pay envelopes to meet expenses m lsalwsxlppl supreme court refused

to Interfere, because

T W O  C R E A T U R E S 
O F  THE SE A  

A R E  KNOWN A S
D O LPH IN S.

O N E  DOLPHIN fABO'SE) 
B E U T V K jS  T O  T H E  W H A l E  
family AND ts A A4AMM4L/ 

' T H E  O T H E R . D O L P H I N  
CSHOWN BELOW) IS A F tS H /

A  C O TTO N TA IL  
R A B B I T

CAN COVER TEN 
TO FIFTEEN FEET 
AT A LEAP...

AT THE RATE OF 
TWO LEAPS 

P f R  SETCCHVO.''

ALLIGATORS,
UP TO 2 0  INCHES IN LENGTH,

CA N  BE SENT THROUGH THE
UNITED STATES MAILS._________

TODAY, after hundreds of years, the name "dolphin" ha» not 
been settled definitely upon one certain creature. The ancient 
Greeks frequently mentioned the dolphin In their Ipgends. and 
most students of the subject believe that they referred I* th* 
luamiual. and not the flsb.

men abreast has revised marching 
formations and parade tactics.

Rugged defenders o f the Father
land in former conflicts would be 
helplessly lost in a maze of new 
commands and formations. These 
have been imported from foreign

differently constructed.

On the Italian bombings, the 
Fuad government of Egypt is 
about to protest, which may 
amount to something if this is one

armies and now arc generally re* ' tt*e Kentucky Fuads.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C a n ..........
Am P & L-----
Am Rad & S S 
Am Smelt . . . .
Am T A T -----
Anaconda . ..
Auburn Auto .
Avn Corp Del .
Ilarnsdall . • • •
Rendix Avn .
Beth Steel . . .
Ryers A M . . .
Canada Dry . .
Case J I ..........
Chrysler..........
Comw & Sou .
Cons Oil . . . .
Curtiss Wright .
Flee Au L . . .
Elec St Rat . .
Foster Wheel .
Freeport Tex .
Gen Klee . . . .
Gen Foods . . .
Gen M ot..........
Gillette S II . .
Goodyenr . . . .
Gt Nor Ore . .
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . .
Hudson Mot . .
Ind Rayon . . . 
lnt Cement . .
Int Harvester .
Int T A T . . . .
Johns Manville 
I.iq Carb . . . .
Marshall Field 
Montg Ward .
Nat Dairy . . .
Penney J C . .
Phelps Dodge .
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O i l ..........
Purity Rak . .
R adio..............
Sears Roebuck 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . .
Southern Pac .
Stan Oil Ind .
Stan Oil N J . .
Studebaker . .
Texas Corp . .
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C &
Und E lliott.................
Union C a rb ................
Un Avn C o rp ............
United C orp................
U S Gypsum..............
U S Ind Ale...............
U S Steel ...................
Vanadium...................
Westing E lec..............
Worthington...............

Curb Stock 
Butler Bros .
Cities Service 
Elec It & Sh. 

j Ford M Ltd .
I Gulf Oil Pa .
Humble Oil .
Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr
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ed grades, Dot 
850.

Cattle—2,_ 
yearlings. r.oo 
550; cutter*,;. 
700; fat lamb 

Tomorrow'! ■ 
Cattle, 2,800- 
500.

FORT WORT
Wheat- No ' 
Corn -No. 2

2 yellow, 75-Ts 
Oats No. - j

red, 35-S6J 
Rarley—No | 

50-52.
Mil**

No. 3 yellow, ' 
Kaffir No. ; 

No. 3 white, It
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DON’T 
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... And he roIUt 
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in 14 Mcondtl

What’s j
Mr. Robert H. i 
cigarette roller j 
seconds—and rol 
other brand wil 

To inter, -t 
up with Prince,, 
y oar-own cigi 
positive y  j-m*
R oll yourself 30 
Prince A lbert II 
the finext, tx 
rottes you evw 
pocket tin wilkf 
in it to  u i el i 
from  this dxte,- 
purchnee price,^ 
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and After U. S .. Began to Save Soil Ih e  N ew fan gle* (M o m  ’n' P op ) By C ow enTailor’s Aid
(  what's NNEU., if s o u  

AND I WERE 
OOtN, THERE 
WOOLDWT BE 

ANY ARGOhAENT

S E E Y S  FUNNY, V  
WUEN FOLKS CAN 
AFFORD T&O, 

TUEY CANT AGREE 
ON UOW T OO '  A

DAN WANTS
TGO SOOTW GY 

AUTO, AND ULUE 
WANTS TGO BY 
BOAT, AND TUAT 

STARTED A 
UTTLE 

a r g u m e n t  '

ALL TUE
ARGUIN' ABOUT 
B'TWEEN DAN AN' 
u. U L ? ____x T

9 Sick.
10 The reason.
11 To come in.
12 It is now an 

  machine.
15 Well bred folk 
17 Musical note.
IK Street.
21 To put on.
22 Mineral spring. 
25 Sports.
27 Grayish white. 
29 Mounlalu pass. 
31 Kettle.
35 Idiot.
36 Skillet, 

winding thread 38 Money.
60 Thread holders 11 Pedestal part.

43 Arabian.
l U t n r . l l i  45 Mystic syllable

1 Icy rain. ^ 46 Beam.
2 Always. 47 Pieces out.
3 Strife. 4S Network.
4 Into. 49 Measure of
5 Gravel. area.
6 To shift. 50 Spirit.
1 1nspires 52 To Tecede.

reverence. 54 Upright shaft.
8 Laughter 56 Note in scale,

sound. 58 Mountain.

Answer to Previous Puzzleh o r i z o n t a l
1 An invention I 

which made 1 
dressmaking a 
huge industry.

12 Granite.
13 Line.
14 Lengthwise.
16 To ogle.
17 Splits.
19 Instrument.
20 Ever.
21 Hates.
23 Measure.
24 Court.
25 To depart.
26 Father.
28 Right.
29 Soup container
30 Snake.
32 Chamber.
33 American in

ventor of this 
machine.

34 Lion.
36 House cat.
37 Credit.
39 South America.
40 Form of “a."
41 Therefore.

42 Exclamation.
44 Overseer.
50 Sun.
51 Italian coins.
53 Singer was 

among the first
------s of this
machine.

54 Fastener.
55 Lock parts.
57 Affirmative.
58 To mangle.
59 Device for

THEN THAT'S 
THE WAY W E  D 

GO SUGAR f
UCM WOULD 

YOU LIKE T «0 , 
hX DEAR ?

The money might be returned to 
the law enforcement fund from 
which expense money for raids is 
advanced.

sign of a white man's “Prince Al
bert” coat. Investigation showed 
the Indian jacket was genuine. Dr. 
J. E. Pearce, head of the Univer
sity of Texas division of anthro
pology, believes the idea for the 
pattern was conceived from an 
Indian who had appropriated a 
“pale face” Sunday coat while on 
a raiding exposition. The tribal 
weaver liked the style and used it 
as background for a coat.

Relics of many Indian tribes 
are being collected for Centennial 
use. One of Pearce's latest finds 
is a beaded coat with "buttons,” 
fasteners which Indians did not 
use. Thin, flat brass discs were 
found around the edges of one In
dian coat. Pearce surmised they 
were for “dash and decoration” 
hut was at a loss to know how 
they were manufactured.

Legal Records
V h a t ’s j
. Robert H.! 
srette roller- 
onds—andnj 
er brand wiHi

Marriage License Issued
George Swinebroad and Mrs. 

, Elizabeth West Wood (Kentucky
and Cisco!.

Anton K. Mae and Miss Fran- 
( ees Olivia McKisnick, Pecos.

Suits
88th— Mrs. Berniece Walker 

v*. Charles E. Walker, divorce.
Ella Mae Anderson vs. Aaron 

Anderson, divorce.
91st— Bonnie Ruth Reynolds 

vs. Allen Reynolds, divorce.
N ew Cars R eg istered  

Lone Star Gas Co.. Chevrolet 
Standard, A. G. Motor Co.

Humble Pipe Line Co., Ford 
Coupe, Nance Motor Co.

J. A. Boler; Chevrolet Pickup, 
i Anderson Pruet, Inc.

Beaded Indian Coat 
Puzzles Historians

WAY By Williams
oinU>rvstot̂
with Prince ̂
ir-owncî rarê  
itive you*na 
1 yourself 301 
ace A lbert Ii| 
finest, ImM  
tee you e*w| 
Wet tin with tt 
t to u» at earj 
m this <Ute.il 
cha ir pnce.pt 
J. Reynold* | 
naton-Seleei [

M AW -  THAT 5  
A RANCH COOK 

A NN. O . L . — 
WE HAVE A 
LOT O' THEM  

HIND OF j 
.KIDMAFIN'S /

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex.— Discovery of 

an Indian beaded coat with a pic
torial “Prince Albert” frock-tail 
coat has puzzled local historians. 
The coat, found in Mason County 
in 1865, has been lent to the Uni
versity of Texas for its historical 
exhibit during the Centennial ex
position.

Anthropologists noticed the de- .

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S  By B lotter

I  DONT BELIEV E 
DYNAMITE WAS 
STOLEN....THIS f  
BOARD WAS J
K IC K E D  f
L O O S E  * J  7

IF HE'D BEEN STOLEN 
IT WOULDA BEEN 
EASIER R3R THE GUY 
WHO TOOK HIM, TO 

JUST CUT THE CHICKEN 
WIRE.ON THE OTHER 

___ _ SIDE a  f '

/  I  S A W  
HIM k ic k 

ing AT IT 
THE OTHER 

DAY f

^ . S t r  a n g f .
Pay son. f*ben oer glance nap 
pened to fall upon a piece of drift
wood on tbe DeoclL

Holding tbe Utile silver pencil 
lightly she printed in Dlacfc zepi 
tala oo the wood: WOODFOKI 
HAS DECIDED TO LEAVE Foh 
THE CITY WISH i COULD 
THANK YOU FOR ALL YOUh 
TROUBLE, d. C.

Then she eet the white vooc 
near the marks oo the »ana out 
out of reach ot the tide anc wna 
another and last took at the ia 
•and oeyona. she started reiuc 
tantly nack along the path 

Halfway to the other side of tb*- 
isJano she met Woodford

*Dido t roo enow «r« wert 
leaving?* tie said petulantly 

Why run awa> without tellto* 
some of us?*

*I‘m sorry i thought you 
weren t going oefore an nour ‘

- Every body's a o o a r a to a 
ready Woodford told ner

Puzzled Julia followeo men 
down tde path She nad never 
seen Dim like this tod she va* 
moved to ask how Nesbitt wa«> 
getting along

“ He'll he all right it wasn’t 
serious.**

m  itt, r o n a t
Jt LI A l It % I <«. prrtiv minis 

■rcrrlMri «o UKUliUK tou i) lawyer U auiMiloo* !• become a olirhl rlnh «murr iollii 
■ hnrea an aonrlmcnf nllb 4H1 lAMIKHN

PETER KEMP ronni lawyer 
ia In loee wllb Julia bm they qnarrel and Julia declnrc* never ivnnta to aee biro isaia

Woodford srtvea a parti aboard bla yaebf and aaka Jnlln »o come to iIfik for bla rnril* Inrlmllnt CIMRA LEE. dancer- MRS Ml111*11 alilon lit « 0  S t i l l  and
ROYAL SRiniTTOa board Jnlln dlaroirr* ibr 
frlp la to be much longer (ban a «veek*end The each* «nnd» a* Evergreen Inland where W .*od fi*rd bna a l«»dge Jnlla meen TOM P tH O S nho agree* in help her gel m n i hot he I* discovered 
on the vaehi and aeruaed of tampering nlili the radio tfle* ar angrv irrnr he la allowed «n de
partThe men go banting and tea 
bltt la Injured
WOW CO o t  WITH rilE ITOH \

CHAPTER XU
W711EN Royal Nesbitt naa Det-t. 
’ ’ administered a sttfi oraady oy 

the excited Obo oe went imme
diately aboard the yaebt so tnai 
Captain Bakely could gtv* atm 
adequate flrat-ald from tbe medt 
cal kit.

At tbe lodge, under tbe direc
tion ot Woodford, preparations 
tor leaving were swift indeec 
Julia was certain (bat it was oot 
tbe seriousness of Nesbitt's wound 
wblcb prompted tbe sudden oreak 
up ot tbe party It was not. sOe 
felt, tbe wound itself that wor 
rled Woodford out rather its im 
plication Sbe was almost sure 
that Huge Nasb's atm nad Deec 
calculated— ana obviously the 
L-ee girl thought so. too

Bui Julias thoughts were di 
rected more toward Tom Payson 
than toward Royal Nesbitt A.* 
she ournedly packed oer oag sne 
planned an attempt to aee aim re- 
fore the Wood N’vnipb should 
leave tbe little pay

it proved an easy mattei tc 
iea.e tbe lodge without Peine 
seen Nasb and Woodford oa-i 
already gone to tbe vaebu wnin 
the widow and Ctntra uee were 
still In tbeir rooms getting meir 
luggage parked for Ot» to ta»- 
down to tbe Peach Julia slrppeo 
quickly m  the door and down tot 
path she nad taken the night oe 
fore

Mindful tbat tbe Wooa Nympn 
would De leaving within tbe Dour 
sbe ran along tbe path as swift's 
as the clutching foliage sod ever 
Danglng nought would iet act 
Soon she was relieved lo see so 
open place ahead, then tbe olu- 
waters on tbe ptbet side at th- 
islana The path ended st oeacn 
and there were marks wnere in, 
Dow of a small poat nad cut mi. 
the sand But oeyond this taer- 
was .o  indication ot tbe recem 
presence of Parson What he oac 
called “hie island' was within 
shouting distance out Jnlla coulo 
see nothing but a thick green 
wood.

lucky— lucky that Nath drank no
much last night that nts aim was 
shaky “

Her words might nave meant
everything . . .  or nothing: and
something told Julia not lo preas 
per (or an explanation.

| kno served lunrneoa from hie
tray seeking sul toe gueeie 

wDerevc they na; pened to oe 
Julia wdo remained jo the deck 
after Clntra nad gone to her can 
in supposed that v\ oedfora wa- 
attempung u> »»oio the strain 
and sm oarrassmeni >i ormgiug 
them all togetbet in the mam 
caoio Sbe woDdereo it tbe whole 
cruise pack lo the city was to o- 
like this \lmoei afraid to move 
from oer place soe consumed oer 
sandwiches and coffee, then eet 
the piste oy per feet 

It wasn't

HE GOT OUT ALL BY HIMSELF, I  B E T .... 
A N D  HE WORKED IT S O  H E  COULD R EA CH  
T H E  SIDEW ALK WfTHOUT HAVING TO JUM P 
. F E N C E S ' TAG, W E 'V E  G O T  T O  .

--------- r-— ,  f i n d  h im  !  . —

long ooweTer. oe
fore Woodford appeared Hie 
mood seemed to nave tightened, 
for ne greeted oer with a pleasant 
smile. vs oe sat down tn in
ch a 1 r which Clntra nad vacated 
Julia raugbt a faint odor of wbie 
key

“ Sorry to leave Evergreen In
land*-' ne asked 
. "Well . . I'll he sort of re

lieved to gel Dack to town.” toe 
told Woodford frankly. “ I'm 
afraid I’m oot very good at )uai 
— well, loafing “

Woodford laughed "We’ll both 
De oack in tbe office soon enough. 
Julia I'm dreadfully sorry, for 
your sake, tbat the trip turned 
out like this*

Sbe did not answer at once. 
Then -be told W od ford  quietly 
that sbe didn't intend to rename 
her place ss ms secretary at 
Woodford and Brooke.

“ When did you decide that?"' 
be asked, astonished.

“ A day or so ago."
"W hat's tbe reaeonT Not 

enougb money— or hare you de
cided to plunge right Into tots 
night club ousineasT"

“ I still intend to atng In ■ 
night club.” Julia told blm 'But 
I'm leaving Woodford and Brooke 
for— “

“ Personal reasonsT** interrupt
ed Woodford, and laughed He 
faced ner squarely, leaning for
ward in nls chair. "I think j 
snow wbat you mean. Julia. Ann 
I think you're right about It. tee. 
The truth ts tbat I'm glad you're 
resigning Too see." ne smlleo. 
” 1 don’t like tbe idee of making 
love to my secretary Perhaps It's 
because these cartoonists make 
so much fun ol men who do."

"I'm  — I'm afraid I don't andor- 
stand you."

"I think yon do. Julia All yon 
nave to do w decide whether 
vou'll let me make lose to yon."

"I can make tbat dectatok eery 
quickly Mr WoodforA. IFe no."

"I -ould still manage that in
terview with smith Garland." ne 
went on qeietly "And 1 w onldat 
object to yoer eavtog a career."

Her (ace obits. Julia got to Sot 
teat Aoger rushed t ill  .s i t  dev 
throat and choked bar woinH. '

•That's really dig of yon Hr. 
Woodford— and aoo  MC*a oof Ble
eds* ourselves for the rent of IM  
crstsel * Sbe turned so bee Im

t h e  h o m e  c o m  i M e

By HAMLIN

WELL,HERE'S TH 
GRAND WlZERS  
STUFF - NOW, 
HOW Y'GOWNA 
KNOW WHAT I

M  Y U S E ?  A

)TU ANSWER TD 
/THAT, YC.AN BET 
ILL ACQUIRE -  
MEANWHILE, YOU 

STIR UP TH
^M Y S T IC  f ir e  '

r  TH WIZER'S HOWLS, I MUS'
K tu rn  a deaf  EAR -  IT5 
P ) KING G'JZZlE'S HEALTH 
; j  THAT5 BROUGHT 
P ra ft US HERE -

■X-HEN w hy Julia wondered ah 
* VVoodford'a seriousness’ Per 

napa ne waa only piqued oecaust 
bis vacation laum naa orokec 
into troublesome fragments Bui 
sbe could nave aakea aim no mor- 
questions even II sne a wauled 
for ne rushed oo down the path 
quite as if me Wood Nvmpo 
might leave without Its pwner 
In a moment she saw Captain 
Bakely waiting id tbe stern ot 
tbe power ooat

Clntra -e t  was tbe only one 
in sight aboard the yaebt eicep' 
tbe members ot tbe crew Wdet 
ibe tender reached tbe target 
craft Woodfora ana Bakely wepi 
at once to me wneei souse ana 
Julia sauntered aft to where Clo 
tra sal smoking a cigarette

‘ 1 was a little surprised whet 
i saw you in me ooat with Wood 
ford " the daDcer said

‘ W h y '1 Julia sai in tbe decs 
chair oeside Ctntra. felt me aud 
den vibration pt tbe engines as 
the Wood Nymph goi under way 

'I nad a notion perbaps you a 
decided 10 stay marooned with 
that handsome young man e t c  
tried :o rescue you last night " 

Julia turned to the gtrL “ Too 
won t say anything*'

“ I? It's no affair ot mine.'
"I almost wish i nad stayed 

Somehow i don t like tbe Idea ol 
being on tuts earot again ’

Clntra gave oer a curious 
ginore 'So vou feel it. too • 
Sbe looked out over tbe rail a 
mom-mi Then “ l must be right 
about it '

'Right shout what*’ asked Ju 
ua quickly There waa some 
thing ia tbe girl's tone i t s 1 
frightened her Something omir 
bus and sure

But ai ner question Clntra oais 
augheo 'It s probably luai lb- 
liners I've been leelmg that out 
M4 loc' hash l run out. fe e  a 
notion to get into my oerth aon 
stay there until we .and "

“Do you t’ -.pk Mr. Neohltt ia 
all right?"

Ctntra tofdef. U » 1  yon

AND WE NEED HELP' 
YtHJ ROUND UP ALL THE 
GUYS WE KNOW AND i 
TELL THEM TD COME j 
OVER ID OOP HOUSE,: 
SO WE CAN ORGAN-1 
IZE A SEARCHING ( 

PARTY',

NCWS THE TIME WE 
REALLY NEED HIM' GEE, 
IF I  HAD C7YNAMOE 
ID RIDE, I COULD 
ROUND UP THE GUYS 
IN A HURRY, TO HElP 
US LOOK POP HIM "

A TOO I  
BAD

Dynamite
ISN'T 

' H ERE'

SAY, FOOZY -  -JUS’ AS 
A  FAVOR. T M E  -  IF  
I  EVER G E T  e\ C k ,  . 
JUS' LEMME DIE, f  

^  WILL V U H ?  /

. B'ZORKY, LEMME SEE -  
i'S POWDERED WING BONES 
l' TOUGH LEAF TEA - SOME  
JDCOAWUT HULL,BUSTED  
UP FINE , AN' ROOTS AN*
I  ^ n ?VjL  H F-X& S  O F A

v a r io u s  n n d -

G-S-T-L and C Men 
Operate In Texas

sioner Xeta Gossett.
Former State Senator George C. 

Purl, Dallas, an be counted upon 
to make the remembered remark 1 
of any formal dinner at which he 
is a guest. He apologized at the 
recent inaugural dinner for "gov
ernor” Wilboume Collie for not 
wearing a tuxedo.

“ I loaned it to a state ranger,” 
Purl explained.

Rangers in evening clothes had 
been appearing at popular nifut 
spots. Some of them really wore I 
borrowed clothes. One handsome ; 
young S-man included in his e x -' 
pense account from Houston:

“Rent of tuxedo, *5.” 11
Being an S-man on raid assign

ment has its bright side. Many ' 
people would enjoy having the 
state furnish them the money with 
which to gamble at a night club. U 
there ia a, loss, it’s the state's loss. 1 
If there is a win— but no wins had 
been reported to Director L. G. J 
Phares up to a short time ago.

What legal disposition could be

By United Press
AUSTIN.— Initial men have giv

en an alphabetical turn to state 
activities. The G-men have their 
counterpart in the S-men of the 
state's safety department.

Tick eradicators now go popu
larly by the designation of T-men. 
The new liquor law enforcement 
staff probably will be dubbed 1.,- 
men. Cigaret tax enforcers, of 
course, are C-men.

Major Walton Hood’s group of 
motor truck law enforcers canpot 
be designated as T-men, that ini
tial having been pre-empted by the 
tick eradicators. “ Hood’s Brigade” 
probably will be known as the M- 
men. The O-men are the oil law 
enforcers and it it possible to go 
through the alphabet to the end if 
ftate bank examiners are given the

C H S  stood tbera. uncertain 
whether to returo lo tbe rich ' 

or stay oeblnd la tbe hope of see
ing Payaoo again

Sbovtut ner uauds oe ip ie so  
into the pocket* of oer skirt so. 
encountered a cool small cyliodci 
wblck was a silver peocll am < 
Sander* nad given tor o oo tn , 
ago. Bui neither of tbe pocket* 
revealed e»«a • wrap ot papet 
aa wblck te write « aseeeage (ot

Indian wars are shown in surpris
ing variety. Next In turn come the 
standardized uniforms o f the Rev
olution worn by Colonial, British 
and Hessian troops. The war o f 
1812, the Mexican War and the 
uniforms of soldiers, both of the 
North and South in the Civil War, 
later the Spanish War, and 6f

le t t i n g

iri&tmas
resented in Leipzig Fair exhibits. 
As one Christmas passes, toy 
makers start to work on next sea
son's output.

liforms worn 
y war fought 

arc repro
toy soldiers.

Hereafter, if anyone disapprov
es of the statement that fanners 
will not be paid for not planting 
crops, it will be only because of

War are all rep- the double negative,worn la the course the W made of the winnings is in doubt. |initial of State Bunking Commix-
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This  C u r io u s  Wo r ld  Ferguson

Tonight
Ladies Auxiliary, Firemens As

sociation, 7:30 p. m., clubroom, 
city hall.

Wilda Dragoo studio recital, 
violin and piano, 8 p. m.. audi
torium, Methodist Church. Public 
cordially invited.• •

W .d n ..d «y
Book Club luncheon. 1 p. m.. 

Connellee Hotel, book review, 
“ Life of Montaigne,”  Mrs. E. E. 
Freyschlag.

• • • •
Date Limit for Poems

Those members of the federated 
clubs of Eastland who intend to 
submit their poetry in the sixth 
district poetry contest, which is 
announced to take a new form this 
year by Mrs. Sam L. Majors, i-haii- 
man of poetry, sixth district, T. F. 
W. C., must send their original 
poems not later than Feb. 15 to 
the presidents of the clubs to 
which they belong. Presidents will 
send them to Mrs. Majors.

Members of the Alpha Delphian 
club are notified to send contribu
tions to Mrs. W. F. Davenport, 
president, and those from the 
Civic League are instructed to 
send to the acting president, Mrs.
Bula B. Connellee.

* • • •
Second Dragoo Recital 
Slated Tonight

The Wilda Dragoo studio recital 
mid-winter series, closes tonight. 8 
o ’clock, in Methodist Church audi
torium.

The program presents the best 
in classical music in the schools of 
both violin and piano, and the 
young musicians popularly known 
in Eastland and surrounding 
towns, who have been giving de
light to local audiences the past 
two or three years will appear 
again, and some for the second 
program on tonight’s recital.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

• * « •
Austin Woman Addresses 
Eastland Church Class

Sunday morning Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman of Austin, prominent in 
church work when a resident of 
Eastland, addressed the young 
people’s class of the Methodist 
Church Sunday School, o f which 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery is superin
tendent of the department, and 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins teacher of the 
class, and who presented Mrs. 
Hickman that morning.

Mrs. Hickman teaches a class in 
the Methodist Church in Austin, 
and in her absence Sunday had as 
her substitute teacl -T, Ralph Ma
hon Jr., o f Eastland, who is at
tending Texas U.

• • • •
Home Makers Class 
Interesting Lesson

The Home Makers Class of the 
Baptist Church Sunday School was 
opened by Mrs. E. E. Layton, their 
president, with prayer by Mrs. W. 
G. Womack, who brought the les
son on “ Jesus Declares His Pur
pose,”  based on the fourth chapter 
o f Luke.

Members attending: Mmes. L. 
V. Simmonds. Artie Liles, Leroy 
Stone, R. L. Slaughter, W. G. 
Beggs. Fred Basham, W. G. Wom
ack, G. E. Drilling. C. T. Lucas, 
Bert Peyton, J. D. Blankenship, 
William Shirriffs. E. E. Layton, 
and a guest. Mrs. Wright, who is 
visiting Mrs. Beggs.

• • • •
Dan Childress Family 
Entertains Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress had 
as their house guests from Satur

day morning to Sunday night. 
Judge and Mrs. Cyrus 11. Frost of 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Whitley of Mexia.

The host and hostess entertain
ed with a formal dinner, 7 p. m., 
Saturday.

The table laid in Italian cutwork 
linen was centered with purple 
flowers on a reflector.

The menu of tomato cocktail, 
second course o f fried chicken 
with gravy, green beans, buttered 
turnips, creamed peas, corn sticks, 
hot rolls, had third course of pear 
salad on lettuce with mayonnaise, 
and last course of raisin pie a la 
mode, and coffee.

Eight places were laid for Judge 
and Mrs. J. E. Hickman of Aus
tin; the house guests, and host and 
hostess.

T hu rsday  C lub M eeting 
D ates A n n ou n ced

For information o f those who 
have confused dates of the meet
ings of these two clubs, they are 
announced at this time.

The Thursday Afternoon Club 
meets each alternate Thursday, 3 
p. m., in Community Clubhouse.

The Junior Thursday Club which 
is sponsored by the Thursday Aft
ernoon Club meets the first and 
third Thursday o f each month.

The next meeting of this club 
will be on Feb. 6.

rJi&y/AZj

Graduate
Veterinarian
All Kind* of Stock 
Vaccines Handled

DR. W. ROSS HODGES 
901 Cherry St. Ranger 

Phone 115

S u b -D e b . M eet W ith  
M i»« K atherine U tts

The regular Saturday session of 
the Sub-Deb Club was held that 
afternoon with Miss Katherine 
Utts, hostess, and Miss Ouida San-, 
derson, their recently elected pres- : 
ident. conducted the meeting.

Misses Ima Ruth Hale and Edith 
Rosenquest were named as a com
mittee to send a card from the 
club to Mr. J. V. Hardin, express-1 
ing their sympathy and hopes that 
he will soon recover from pneu
monia. Mr. Hardin is at the hos- j 
pital in Gorman.

The hostess served refreshments 
of Chicken salad sandwiches, po
tato flakes, olives, devils food 
cake and hot spiced tea to Misses 
Ouida Sanderson, Helen Butler, 
Doris Lawrence, Evelyn Culloni, 
Frances Iuine, June Hyer, Ima 
Ruth Hale, Edith Rosenquest,1 
Gladys Davis, Katherine Garrett, ] 
and a guest of the afternoon, Missj
Olivette Killough.« . . .
B ook  C lub S la te .
M eetin g  on  W e d n e .d a y

The Book Club announces by its! 
president. Mrs. John W. Turner,! 
that they will meet for luncheon 
at 1 p. m., Wednesday, in Connel-J 
lee Hotel, and that the luncheon is 
open also to guests of members.

Mmes. Milburn McCarty and W.
H. McDonald are the hostess com
mittee on arrangements.

The business meeting and club 
program will be held after lunch-1 
eon, and Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag, 
will be presented in a review of 
the book, “ Life of Montaigne.”

•  *  *  *

L oca l W om an  S p ea k , on N olan 
C ou n ty  F ed era tion  P rogram

The meeting of the Nolan Coun
ty Federation of Women’s Clubs in 
the municipal auditorium at j
Sweetwater, all day Saturday, was 
a picturesque affair in its 11 a. m .' 
processional of past and present 
officers of Nolan county clubs, led 
by Boy Scout troops.

Noon luncheon was served in the 
cafeteria of the auditorium. The 
afternoon session was led by Mrs.! 
J. M. Perkins o f Eastland, presi-j 
dent of sixth district, presented in t 
the chief address, a fine exposition 
o f the subject, “ Increasing Vis-j 
ion.”

01.M SY KI* SMVICC INC.

in  SWITZERLAND,
A4EL.T7SVCZ FORM THE'
CHIEF- MEANS O F  WATER. POWER, 
WHICH FURNISHES THE COUNTRY 

WITH

S A T U R N
W I L L  B E  S E E N  W IT H O U T  
ITS RJMGrS, FOR A
FEW DAVS NEXT JUNE/

THE RINGS. B E I N G  
DlRECTLy IN U N E  
WITH US AT THAT 
TIME, WILL BECOME 

IN V IS IB L E . j . i

AT intervals of 13 or 15 years, the earth lies almost exactly- 
in the plane of Saturn's rings. At this time, we view the rings 
edge-on. which makes them most difficult to see. and. for a few 
hours, they will be Invisible, even through the most powerful 
telescopes.

The menu in three courses, 
opened with tomato cocktail, had 
last course o f ice creani and cake.

Eastland Personals
Mrs. Dixie Williamson and 

daughter. Miss Alma, entertained 
over the week-end, Mary Nell Ed
wards of Rig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Slaughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright of 
Breckenridge spent Sunday in 
Eastland.

Lynn Brewer of Abilene and 
Gorman was a visitor here mon- 
day.

History of Bull 
For Service At 

Eastland Given

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

BURNSIDE
SERVICE

TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Plymouth and Dodge Sale* 

West Commarea

T hu rsday  A fte rn o o n  C lub 
A n n o u n ce . P rogram

A program dealing with the sub
ject, “ Past and Present Communi- 

i cation,”  will be presented by the 
Thursday Afternoon Club at their 
regular session when Mrs. Carl 

j Springer will be hostess and 
i leader.

“ From Pony Express to Wire- 
l less,” talk, Mrs. A. H. Johnson.

Book review, by Mrs. Dan Chil
dress. o f "Lucy Gayhart.”

Solo dance by Patsy Sparks.
Philately, by Perry Sayles, local 

stamp collector, who is to attend 
from 4 p. m., who will be intro
duced as the guest speaker by Mrs.
J. M. Jerkins.

*  •  *  *

M i..  Jen n ie  T o lb ert  
L u n ch eon  H o .te a .

Mrs. J. R. Tolbert, 116 East 
I Conner street, was hostess to a lit
tle group of young girls for lunch- 

ieon Sunday noon.
The table, centered in sweet- 

t peas, had place cards for Misses 
; Jane Ferguson, Clara June Kim- 
! hie, Jo Earl L'ttz, Betty Perkins, 
and hostesses, Jennie Tolbert, and 
Mrs. Tolbert.

BELL-HURST HATCHERY
Eastland, Texas

BUY EARLY CHICKS

Baby Chicks.. .  Custom Hatching 
Set Every Monday

Sire and dam of Design Wake 
Up Masterman, bull purchased for 
service for Eastland county cattle
men and farmers recently by the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
and their histories were announced 
Tuesday by Secretary H. C. Davis.

The animal which has been 
placed at Ernest Jones' place in 
Hillcrest in Eastland for service 
at a fee of $3 was dropped Feb. 1. 
1!»34. H. N. Smith of Stephenville 
was the breeder. The Eastland 
registered Jersey bull has a black 
tongue and white switch.

Sire of Design Wake Up Mas
terman was Wake Up’s Design, 
which is officially classified as 
“ very good.”  The bull was the 
first prize senior yearling at the 
Dublin Fall Fair in l!i.32. Wake 
Up’s Design’s sire was Design's 
Fern Oxford, a gold and silver 
medal bull. The last animal’s 30 
tested daughters average 504.70 
pounds of fat, 1,043 pounds of 
milk. It has been the sire of many 
grand champions. Wake Up's De
sign’s dam was Xenia’s Wake Up 
Imp. which is classified as very 
good. It was entered in register 
of merit twice. It made a record 
of 638 pounds of fat in 11 years.

Design Wake Up Masterman’s 
dam was Masterman's Whitesoeks, 
which was the first prize heifer 
calf at the Heart of Texas Jersey 
Show and the Lubbock South 
Plains Fair in 1931. The dam of 
the Eastland animal was an
nounced as “ Register of Merit 
Record 6,274 pounds milk, 365.88 
pounds fut in 305 days, Class AAA 
at two years and three months. 
Mature equivalent record 572.24 
pounds fat.”

Masterman’s Whitesoeks sire is 
Double Beauty’s Masterman. It 
was the junior champion bull at 
the Texas State Fair in 1928, and 
the winner of many first prizes. 
The animal was the sire of four 
daughters in register o f merit and 
sire of many prize winners. Dou
ble Beauty's Masterman was sire 
by Masterman o f Oakland, which 
sold for *30,000.

Masterman’s Noble Spotty is the 
Ham of Design Wake Up Master- 
man and is a silver medal cow. The 
animal was sired by a silver medal, 
son of Masterman of Oakland. 
Register o f merit record 9,760 
pounds of milk, 491.11 pounds of 
fat in 305 days at two years and 
two months of age.

No relriction is placed on typo 
of animals serviced at present by 
the Eastland bull but later if the 
demand for service is greater, the 
better grade of stock will be de
sired, Secretary Davis stated at 
Eastland. It was purchased from 
a federal accredited herd of Rudy 
Copeland at Denton.

Mountaineer, 107, 
Wants A Plump 

Hard Working Wife
By Unite*! P r»..

JENKINS. Kv.— The matrimony 
bee still busses in the ear of Uncle 
Jerry Combs, 107 years old, who 
■claims to be the oldest man in 
Kentucky.

Uncle Jerry, whose first wife 
died several years ago at the age 
o f 97, has laid down some exacting 
standards that his rccond wife, if 
he can find her, must meet.

She must be young, good look
ing, a good worker—

Rut let Uncle Jerry tell you.
“ Now, the woman of my ehoice 

must be plump, handsome, and a 
hard worker. She must be willing 
to help me share the blessings that 
ought to come to me in old age.

“ In turn I promise to mal*- that 
woman’s life happy. I’m an easy 
going man, always looking on the 
brighter side o f life. I’m affection
ate; I’m sincere: I’ll do my part 
and more. In turn, the girl of that 
description gets all my money and 
property at my death.”

There have been some appli
cants since Uncle Jerry decided to 
remarry. He owns many acres of 
lands along Troublesome Creek in 
Knott county that are said to he 
rich in minerals. He has a com
fortable income.

It’s the fresh mountain air and 
plenty of proper exercise that has 
carried Uncle Jerry past the cen
tury mark, he will tell you. He eats 
and drinks moderately.

“ 1 never worry about anything,”  
he says.

One day Uncle Jerry walked 10 
mih s to the home of his oldest son, 
John, now 80. He walked back, 
too, over icy roads.

Not so many years ago. Uncle 
Jerry was considered a crack shot 
with his squirrel gun. He still can 
shoot accurately.

Practical Experience 
Urged By Officials

By United Tress
DALHART, Tex.—J. C. Cronk- 

hite says congressmen, senators 
and other men in public office 
should have practical qualifica
tions. He suggests at least a col
lege education and then at least a 
year in the fields of farming, min
ing, manufacturing, etc., so that 
the office holder will have a prac
tical knowledge of the needs of 
the common man.

He referred to the duststorms 
that lashed the Panhandle last 
spring. Persons who had not ex
perienced them could not realize 
what they were. Neither, he con
tinued, could offieal Washington 

: realize the dreadful plight of the 
Plans farmers as a result of both 
drought and dust.

GOVERNMENTS
SHIFT, WORLD 
MAP C H A W S

WASHINGTON. —  The world’s 
governmental picture took on a 
noticeably different aspect as a 
result of governmental and terri
torial changes during 19'1."), listed 
here by the National Geographic 
Society.

The most obvious to Americans 
and Europeans, and important 
because of its potential effect on 
the African colonial set-up and 
on the peace of Europe, was the 
occupation of more than 30,000 
square miles of the territory of 
Ethiopia by Italian forces, which 
began Oct. 2. These military ma
neuvers on the part of Italy have 
caused the mobilization of the 
British fleet in the Mediterran
ean, the imposition of sanctions 
against Italy, and an embargo on 
the shipment o f war munitions to 
Italy and Ethiopia by the United 
iltntes.

The practical secession of 25 
counties in Hopei and Chahnh 
Provinces of China and the set
ting up of an autonomous govern
ment, hacked by Japanese mili
tary forces, on Nov. 24, was of 
great importance to the EJast. On 
Dec. 18, as a result of Japanese 
influence, u semi-autonomous 
government was set up covering 
all of Hopei and Chahar Provinces.

On Jan. 13, the Saar Basin, 
which for 15 years had been un
der the control of the League of 
Nations, returned to German sov
ereignty. The shift was made 
following a plebiscite, conducted 
under the auspices of the League. 
A German governor took office on 
March 1.

A short time after the Swastika 
banner had been accepted as the 
national flag, Germany, by inde
pendent action and by an agree
ment with Great Britain, freed 
herself from the restrictions of 
the Versailles Treaty against the 
maintenance of army and naval 
forces.

The commonwealth of the I’hili- 
pines, with Manuel Quezon as the 
first President and former Gov
ernor General Frank Murphy as 
American High commissioner, was 
formally set lip Nop. 15. This was 
a major step toward Philippine 
to become complete in 1945.

In a further mope toward the 
transformation of the old British 
Empire into an organization of 
sclf-gofi ming units. Great Brit
ain, on Aug. 2, granted India a 
Federal Constitution. The new 
Federation Governin' nt, to he 
composed of British Provinces 
and Indian States, will come into 
operation gradually during the 
next few years.

Two countries withdrew from 
the League of Nations during 
1935: Japan on March 27, and 
Germany on Oct. 21.

The former kingdom of Persia 
officially changed its name to 
Iran on March 22, that date be
ing the Iranian New Year’s day.

In Greece, a democratic revolu
tion broke on March 1, seven 
months before the royalist coup

which resulted in the restoration I 
of the king. It was suppressed by 
government forced by March 11. |

STRAWN
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jolly and 

Miss Wilnia Goldesbcrry spent last 
Friday in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Gene Garner of Ranger is visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Garner.

Frank P. Phillips, manager of 
the Strawn Merchandise Company 
dry goods department, attended 
the National Shoemen's Conven
tion in Kiort Worth Monday.

Miss Evelyn Gard has returned 
after visiting in San Antonio and 
Austin.

Miss Elsie Mahan left Tuesday 
for I.os Angeles, Calif., where she 
will visit relatives.

Miss Mona Andrews, who at
tends Weatherford College, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Andrews. She has as her 
guest Miss Sylvia Bradshaw.

Mrs. Charles Unkart is visiting 
in Big Spring this week, where she 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ash
ton Durkeo, who are the proud 
parents of a young daughter.

Mrs. Myers Johnson of Carls
bad. N. M., Rhea Vernon of Abi
lene. and Dick Vernon of Okla
homa City, have been called to the 
bedside of M. G. Vernon, who is 
seriously ill at his home here.

Miss Margaret Allen l tley left 
last Thursday for Stephenville, 
where she will enter John Tarle- 
ton College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mitchell 
were Ranger visitors Saturday.

Mrs. M. C. Andrews and Miss 
Floreine Hale of Caddo visited in 
Strawn Monday.

Cry of “ professional” was stilled 
at the Wisconsin liars’ contest 
when it was shown the contestants 
included no politicians or golfers.

Physician, 103, Is
Believer In Work

LEBANON, Pa.— William Guil
ford. 103, smoker of two cigars 
daily, oldest graduate of Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, oldest physi
cian in the nation and one of the 
few persons living whose fathers 
fought in the Revolutionary War, 
says here’s how:

“ Practice moderation in all 
things, in pleasures, in eating and 
drinking, and in all phases of liv
ing except work.”

The aged physician advises 
hard work.

“ In my early life I had a very 
good practice and worked all day 
and late at night,’ ’ he commented. 
“ I’m satisfied my hard work 
helped to prolong my life because 
it built up my physique.”

That Rem inds M e
(Continued from page 1) 1

the local dubs. Billy has a special 
membership card which he sends 
to all applicant, or those he hears, 
of that are shut-ins. One card L 
for honorary members who app y 
and the other is for regula. mem
bers who are “ stuck for a while to 
get well”  as in his instance. The 
card has a picturo of Billy on one 
side und an appropriate verse in ; 
the body of the card. There U l ota 
of inspiration in such a fine little 
chap as Billy and we’re particu
larly proud of him.

Fomethnig like a half a million 
dollars will be Jingling in the 
pockets of World War veterans 
after June 15th according to ad
vices from Washington due to the 
fact that the soldier, bonus bill is 
now a law. President Roosevelt 
gave them good advice when he 
*ai<l “ If possible to do so keep i t , 
a, a’ nest egg.”  Many will invest it 
in something worthwhile . . tn»v(

| is as it should be.

We do not begrudge the boys 
their bonus . . in fuct we are just 

! as thrilled as they are . . they were 
I entitled to it . . Nothing is more 
' loyal nor more important than to j 
grab up the cudgel for the great
est nation on earth and stay with 

i it until the lust drop of blood is 
shed if necessary . . and “ what 

I greater man than He than would 
1 law down His life for a friend, j 
It’s in the hag boys and the blood 
that was shed on the streets of 
Washington has now been repaid 
several fold.

Lily Pons . . the great singer is 
now hooked at the Connellee The
atre. This is one of the best scoops 
of the season for our mutual 
friend and city booster Johnny 
Burke, popular manager o f the 
theatre. Those who really like 
good singing coming from the 
throat of a modern nightingale 
will find it worth their two bits to 
see this remarkable woman in j 
song and in action.

One of the outstanding events 
o f the season is the annual recital i 
o f the pupils of Miss Wilda Dra- j 
goo. one of West Texas’ most \ 
prominent music instructors as 
well as a director of choirs and 
musical entertainments. Miss Dra- j 
goo had the first part of her re
cital Monday night at the Meth
odist church and will have part 
two tonight at the same place. Ca
pacity audiences will mark the 
event as of last night as one o f the 
feature musical programs of the 
year. It is marvelous the w-ay 
Miss Dragoo ran develop the child 
of yesterday into the entertainer 
of tomorrow in musical annals. 
That kind of training is something 
worth while and Eastland is for
tunate in having Miss Dragoo as 
an interested citizen.

GREY
There is a
in Californn 
at costs leu 
venient set 
stopover pi’

Sample

LOS ANGE 
SAN DIF' 
SAN FRAN

CONN

NOW PLAYING

If Ethiopians learn to run tanks 
they’ve captured, the majority of 
Italian casualties hereafter will 
probably be hit-skip victims.

Political
Announcements

After being rescued from drown
ing, and revived with a pint of 
whisky, a Michigan buck de.r 
frisked off, happy. Probably he re
turned the next day, dripping.

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, sunject to 

; July 25, 1936:
, For Sheriff:

STEKLF HILL 
LOSS WOODS

Tax Aa.ei.or and Collector:
1 CLYDE S. KARKALITS 

C. H. O’BRIEN

Keep AHEA 
of the J0NESE

There’s just one way to be “better off” t
other people on your street___In order t
ahead, you must think and act first, 
can be done by any one who decides to 
whatever the family income.

For instance, some people are smart 
to buy things when prices are down. Rig 
of course, you can find sheets and tow 
other supplies for the house at lowest-th 
prices. And that isn’t all. . .  Some time t’ 
ter you will find underwear for the c 
gloves for yourself, pajamas for the head 
house-and many, many more things off 
’way-down prices.

All sorts of special buys will keep bob’ 
if you watch the advertisements in this 
per—and keep thinking ahead, and 
ahead.

Where will you get all the money, y 
. . .  Well, it doesn’t take MORE money to 
ter off, this way. Actually it takes L 
pennies you save by timely buying add up 
lars in the end.


